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DEN s:gay  1274  
Pet  

BAO CAO 
VS ngey-fregii nh/ kh8ng can la c6 Tong lem nhit, nha du tu,  Winn girl,  ter 5% trt len c6 

phiOu/chirng chi gu9 d6ng 
REPORT ON THE DAY BECOMING/CEASING TO BE MAJOR SHAREHOLDERS, INVESTORS 

OWNING 5% OR MORE OF SHARES/CLOSED-END FUND CERTIFICATES 

Luxembourg, ngay 4 thang 13 ram 2021 
Luxembourg, month 4 day 13 year 2021 

PUBLIC 

Phy lyc VII 
Appendix VII 

BAO CAO VE NGAY TRO/ THANH/KHONG CON LA CO BONG LON, NHA DAU TLI' NAM GIO' Tel 5% 
TR& LEN CO PHIEU/ CHONG CHI QUY BONG 

REPORT ON THE DAY BECOMING/CEASING TO BE MAJOR SHAREHOLDERS OR INVESTORS 
OWNING 5% OR MORE OF SHARES/CLOSED-END FUND CERTIFICATES 

(Ban hanh kern theo Thong tu,  s6 96/2020/TT-BTC ngdy 16 than° 11 ram 2020 °Oa Be) true ng 
BO chinh) 

(Promulgated with the Circular No 96/2020/TT-BTC on November 16, 2020 of the Minister of Finance) 

TEN CONG TY/CA NHAN 
 COMPANY'S NAME/ FULL NAME 

Sel GLAD DICH CHUNG 
TP.HO CHI MINH 

C-0413 
C-0413 

ONG HdA Xit HOICHCI NGHIA VleT NAM 
B4 18p - Ty,  do - Hanh philc 

THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM 
Independence - Freedom — Happiness 

Kinh gCri: 
- Oy ban Chang khoen Nha nut; 
- S& Giao dich Chang khoan; 
- Tan C6ng ty doi chung/ C6ng ty quin 19 qu9 du ta chi:mg khoan. 

To: 
- The State Securities Commission; 
- The Stock Exchange; 
- Name of The public company/The fund management company. 

Th6ng tin ye ca ntion/t6 chirc dAu ti/Information on individual/organization: 

- Ho va tan ca nhaniTan t6 chirc du he /Name of individual/ organisation: 

SAMARANG UCITS - SAMARANG ASIAN PROSPERITY 

- Quac tichhVationality: LUXEMBOURG 

- S6 CMND, HO chi4u, The can ClYeYC (Cted Val ca nhan) hoac s6 Gay chting nhan clang ky doanh 
nghiap, Gies, pile!) hoot (Ong hoac giay ter phap 19 Wang &rang (d6i vd4 t6 chirc), npay cap, nai cap/ID 
card No./Passport No. (as for individuals) or Business Registration Certificate No., License on Operations 
or relevant legal documents (as for organizations) B200230, date of issue 29/09/2015, place of issue 
Luxembourg. 

- Dia chi lien ho/Dia chi try sa chinh/ Contact Address/ address of head office: 11a Avenue 
Monterey, Luxembourg, L-2163 

- Dien thofd Telephone: +352-2880-2808-23 Fax: +352-2880-2808-25 Email: 
middle.office@samarang.lu,  Website: www.samarang.lu  

Nguti co lien quan cOa ca nhan/t6 chirc dAu Iii (dang nam girt cong looi c6 04u/chi:mg chi 
qu9)IAffiliated persons/ organisation (currently owning the same types of shares/fund certificates): 

- HQ va tan ca nhartfen t6 chirc co lien quan/Full name of affiliated persons: 

- Qui& tichlNationality: 



Fanny Lucullo Phu-Van Luc 
Conducting Officer Conducting Officer 

PUBLIC 

- S6 CMND, HO chieu, The can cut (66i vOl cà nhan) hoc s6 Giey chUng nhan clang 1(9 doanh 
nghiep, Giey phep hoat Ong hoc giay ter phap it tvang &rang (661 vol t6 chirc), ngay thp, nai CAp/ID 
card No./Passport No. (as for individuals) or Business Registration Certificate No. or License on Operations 
or relevant legal documents (as for organizations), date of issue, place of issue. 

- Chin vu hien nay ti ding ty dei chung/cong ty twin I qu9 (net' c6)/ Current position at the public 
company/fund management company (if any): 

- mai quan he vol ca nhan/t6 chilit du WI Relationship with individuals/ organisations: 

- T le so hula ch&ng khoan/ Ownership percentage of shares: 

Tan c6 phieu/ching chi qu9/ma chumg khoon set tau/Name & code of shares/fund certificates 
owned: KHANH I-10A POWER JSC — KHP VN 

Cac tai khan giao dich c6 chUng khoort nêu tai muc 3/Trading accounts with securities 
mentioned in the paragraph 3 above: Tei c6ng ty chUng khoan/At the securities company: SCBFCB2389 

So ktqng, ti le c6 phieu/chtlrng chi qu9 nem girt tut khi thvc hien giao dich/Number, ownership 
percentage of shares or fund certificates owned before the transaction: 

2,877,744 c6 phieu/chiing chi qu9/ shares/fund certificates, tvang Ong/ equal to 5.13 % 

S6 iuvng c6 phieu/chtThg chi qu9 de mua/ban/chuyen nhvang/nhan chuyen nhtrang/hoon Oi 
tai ngay lam thay 661 t9 le sa him va tra thanh/hoec khOng con lb c6 Hong lan/nha clfau tv so. him ter 5% 
c6 phieu/ chirng chi qu9 cOa qu9 clang/Number of shares or fund certificates purchased, sold, transferred 
or swapped at the date that changed the ownership percentage and became or ceased to be a major 
shareholder or investor owning 5% or more of closed-end fund's certificates: 

(93,600) c6 phieu/chOng chi qu9/ shares/fund certificates 

S6 lutng, t9 le c6 phieu/chtlrng chi qu9 nem girt sau khi thirrc hien giao djch (hoc thvc hien 
hoar) d6i/Number, ownership percentage of shares or fund certificates owned after the transaction (or the 
swap): 

2,784,144 c.6 phieu/chitng chi qu9/ shares/fund certificates, tvang Ctrig/ equal to 4.97% 

Ngay thvc hien giao djch (hoac thvc hien hoar, d6i) lam thay 661 t9 le set heru va tar thanh c6 
Ong lan/khOng can la c6 deng lan/nha du tu,  nam girt tit 5% chUng chi gut cue qu9 (king/The trading 
date (or swap date) that changed the ownership percentage and became /ceased to be a major shareholder 
or investor owning 5% or more of closed-endfund certificates: 13th April 2021 

S6 luvng, tt le c6 phieu/ching chi qu9 Nivel c6 lien quan dang nem giD/Number, onwership 
percentage of shares or fund certificates currently owned by the affiliated persons: 

56 Kiang, ti ie c6 phieu/chtlrng chi qu9 ding nguti c6 flan quan nem gip sau khi giao 
dich/Number, ownership percentage of shares or fund certificates owned by individuals/organizations 
together with affiliated persons after the transaction: 

Nal nhOn: CA NHANIT6 CHCFC BAO cAo/Ncuti euvc QUYEN 
Recipients: C6NG BO THONG TIN 

ORGANIZATION/INDIVIDUAL AUTHORIZED TO REPORT AND 
- Lvu: VT, ... DISCLOSE INFORMATION 
- Archived: ... (Ky, ghi it h9 ten, (Ping JAL' — nou cO) 

(Signature, full name and seal - if any) 
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